Targeting of drug to the hepatocytes by fatty acids. Influence of the carrier (albumin or galactosylated albumin) on the fate of the fatty acids and their analogs.
The aim of this study was to evaluate the potential of fatty acids as shuttles to deliver xenobiotic inside the hepatocytes as well as to study the mechanism of incorporation into isolated hepatocytes when bound to native albumin or galactosylated albumin. Theoretically, they can enter into the hepatocytes after recognition of the Fatty Acid Binding Protein (FABPPM), or remain bound to galactosylated proteins and enter into these cells by a process known as receptor mediated endocytosis after selective recognition of the asialoglycoprotein receptor (ASGPR). We synthesized a 3H-benzoyl adduct of lauric acid (BLA) (benzoyl adduct chosen to mimic any low molecular weight drug or contrast agent), and compared the behavior of BLA with oleic acid for their binding properties to carrier-proteins and the uptake mechanism by isolated hepatocytes. No significant difference was found in the binding properties of BLA for albumin and galactosylated albumin. The incorporation into the hepatocytes was found essentially depending on the FABPPM transport system whenever BLA was bound to albumin or to galactosylated albumin in the incubation medium: indeed, the transport was inhibited by phloretin (inhibitor of sodium dependent transport), increased when the free part of BLA was higher, and BLA was recovered in the cytosolic fraction of the hepatocytes. This study showed the convenience in using fatty acids as drug carriers possessing tropism for the hepatocytes.